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HOMTER & PHISTER,
Importere ^ lyholesaleand RctaU Dealer* in
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
HAPOWARP^ CIXLERr, SADDLER)
HARDWARE, TOOLS

Harness Doantlng, and Carriage
TRIMMINGS.

Marin .Iran, ■.>!?« tem Jra.n the

“Adl-aSaiffS™.

and AncRicis Maxitacic
BEB8, are tUcrefure «no ctiableJ lu e<m/itl4 lurrfitfully Willi any house in Ilic WtHtni country. Tbcy
' ' '
*■
t, New YonR, I’liiLABELrniA, BiLTixonc and SutrrieLu, a largo
stock than cverolfered in this market, and purchase.'

Saddlery.
do- Silk, assorted colors and very fine; Also—A
superior assorlmcnl of Bills and Stimips, hall plBle
full plate and steel; at the Hardware house of
ae'O
HUNTER fc PHISTJRV
O* hand and for sale at the Hat and Cap
h Store, a general1 assorinreni
assorinrent Lioin,
Cloth, I'l
Tlush
JAS. WOR.MALD,
sod glazed caps.
Siillon street
November li.
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CAainf, Anm
find Aea. Jngiirs, Tran and Leg
L
J
llingtt n..
Shnrelt and Upadn, Carpeiilcr'i. iM-kt,
llat/o, Cutlery, JJok.
w>. coffu mu,
Tarkt. Shot Kiiilt, CuunU,
J/isgrg. Note. Snirt,
S
Sra/r*,Ar..al I’hili
SADDLE ANd'^HAR-NeS' "maNUFACTU
RERS arc also informed tliat Co/, Hurtled ana

_Thread,
. , S irri/pj and BiV/*, Hog and Cal/ Sealin’
MorocraPuif, Chnmoit. Wrllingand SharkSktnt.JA
P.1.VXED and HJiJSS MOUHTIHG, Palenl Leu
‘it, IfC.. can lx had at abort. '
XUST receii-cd at the Hal and Cap store, ei
CARRIAGE TKI.MMIN6S, Gumand Oil CM
Lam, Daili JVuniri, Lampt. Uandin, Dxkt and Hia
get. Malleable CaHUgt. Fringe, Tu/lr, SPPkIKGS
November Iti. IS47.__________________
and AXLES,
They have also an agency for the sale
at PITTSBURGH priccj.
Gre.it anention will be paid to the
It of Beaver and Mole* irtment. having a full slock of CARI
;»Hato,fOTsaleb;
jby
Id SMITHS-TOOLS. BUILDING HARDWAR
,MES WORMALD.
ARMl.NG and HOUSE KEEPING aniclea. J>
Sutton Bircet. examination of then-stock isres]icctfuUy soliciie
Their llardwarcllousc is
OTTER OAFS.
No. 30 Front Street, >fnysville, Ky.
Xust leceived. some very fine Urrea Cara
Sios or TUX Saw.
J«deche •
February, on.-47.

LQHBIRI LOlDERHLimBERm

PROTECTION!

yNUKE & MUUDY, Market street, near Second. PT1HE nibKiiber has just purehased and i* nt
I * are now iu rceeipt of a general assortment of I putting op a splendid lot of Boards and Sh
Siovcw-ate, to which they imite the attention of gle*—COOZlTO FEET OF BOARDS i
CULL-MBCa INSURANCE COMPAKF,
housekeepers. Amongst their stock, will be found
JOSEPH F. RRODRICK, Agent,
the following, viz:
Prerrium Stoves, of diSerent pattanis;
JS pr^^ to lake^risto agaitist lose
Fire or

Capital $300,000.

$140,000, Fald In.

ikes, Canals or Rivers usually traveled by
the Lukes,
goods in their transit from or to the Eastern Ci
~ "
"
l.Doali
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats,
Keeltheir cargoes, in tlie Ohio or Mississippi trade
UPON THE MOST FA\’ORABLE TER.MS.
Tlicre will be a return of 10 )ierccnl, of ihe pre..lium on all Policies expiring witliout lo°s to the
Company, thus making the iiiiiircil paiiicipants in
tlicc prolits
proliu {of the iiiidcmTilers wiihoi t any ]>cr»onal risk on ttheir part, while the larpe amount ol
Capital
ipital paid in. guarantees a prompt jnyment o
any loss incurred by the customers of this office.
All losses of this Agency will be promptly i
ranged by the Company through the undersign
at his oUice on Market st in this city.
ci(]
JOS, r. BRODRICK.
Maysvillc. ju28. 1S17.

HarneSB noRntlBg.

BROWN.
citizens of May-svilte and surroundiiig conntiy, that
he is----------- - —
“-----*' ■
two doers al
....................... .......
best Miceied, most complete and cheapest Stock oe
to punctual
Schatd, Laa, A/«fi're/, Afuerlfoanwond Blank Boelet
credit.
and SlaHoniiy, ever offered in this markeL HLu-arranted to answer tlie purpo
Yard and Office <n 2nd atnset bdow Wall, and Mock has been purehased upon such terms ss to mh
French & Winslow s Hot Air Stove.
____ I'e WatdiouM.
able him to sell at the lowest standard of city prices
M'allace & I.ithgow s celebrattd PremiuiD Stove, neatly oppotiu J.R McR<
CHARLES PHISTER
Those wishing to purduisc any articles in hU liam
Maygville, ju 23 1847 oo-_________________ either Wholesale or Retail, would do well (o giva
variety of fancy parlot Steves, vi
him aeall, astliereby they may cave the expense of
Slrndcy Parlor Stove. Nos. 1,3 and 3:
INEGAR—10 Bbls on band and for salale by
passage and freight to the City.
Rough
„_______
and Ready
Jy Parlor
r ' Stove,
. .NE,
Rags taken in ezebange for Books and Stationery
Eagle
do
do
aug 35
lst& £
Sixplate
do
do
Hoc and Calf Sklni.
PaicnU and Teaeheri will find it to their inurest
Parlor Stores, with Russia eolumM and dnm;
to give him a call before purebasiog elsewhere.
Tl ECEIVED and on bond, a large ossc
Box Stoves
Hog sod Calf Skius, Eastern and Wc
All onlera from a distance will be thankfully i*
F.gg Stoves;
.................. ........... very superior liar
ceix-ed, aid promptly and satisfaelerily attended la.
Seven and ten Plate d<^
A share of the public patronage it respectfully
FianUiit s, for wood aud coal, with and without er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, all a
Ciiuimati print, at the Hardw-ere hatue of
solicited.
HUNTER* PHISTER.
Book binding executed iu the ben city styles and
All of which they will sell as low as the
at the lowest city prices. Thosehavinganytiiingto
article eanbe bought, for cash in any westerB mar
Blacksmlth'B Tooli.
do in that line, wiU do w-cll to give us a call.
ket. Cincinnati not excepted- Callasdr
A LOT of Anvils, good brands, at old prices.—
deellf
slock.
oc»7
J\_ Screw Pities from | to 1} inch, rightand left
hand. Bellows, the best in the market; at the Hard- LAREW A. BRODRICK>$
Now Books.
bouse
of
JJARPER-S Family Bibl^ Ulmniinted, extra
SECOND IMPORTATION OP
Q
HUNTER* PHISTER.

/lONSISTlMi of Japanned Brass a
SUver,
s, and
both in setts for buggy and coach ha
,n dozens for retail.
Also. NEW PATENT SADDLE TREE, forllARM2.S.S. with JAPANNED, BRASS and SILVER
I'ardoe s Louis 14 th, and Court of Franee, 2 vola.
.MOUNTING. Rcccivol bikI Jbr sale at tite Haitiware bouse of
HUNTER k PHl^Tl•;R,
‘^jTe^Won n and Books, by Leigh Hunt, 2 vols.
auglS
No. 211, Front *t.
12 mo.
The IV

SOBaneU.

A LLlho varieties of Bourbon Whishkoy li

A.

l-y

s. PICKE'IT,

Arrived at LUL

TfHJLJDELPHU aud Cinfmnot,' at your A

V

FALL AND WINTER HOODff

BnlldiB( HaidwaiN.

/^DR Slock in this line is now large and well
Vf sorted, caosisting of almost every arlicle per
taining tolhia branch of our business. 'Those wish
ing this class of articles, will do well to examine
the stock al the Hardware Store of
HUNTER * PHISTER,
octQO

^vc clieideasure toannounceto our fricn^
receipt of oar Second M Ira^rttlion ^CKwtta

--------------------------------lijjg
comprising
every article

........................

complete and desirable sii

Gooatry Berchanti

Will find it their interest to give us yet enotber call,
I'jiplaiiaiionor the Electro Magnetic'Telegraph,
as many articles of onr recent importation, bare
Fresh Ovstere! Fresh Oysterel
Its mixic of operalialioii, illustrated w-itb cuts by
X HAVE now on hand, and shall L« consianlly been bought at a decline from early prices, withent
W.J.the excellence of either styles at
X supplied during the season, with Fresh Balti
TJEST brands Family Flour, kefit costanlly o:
more Oyslcis, in cans of different sizesJ5 hand.
W. S, PICKETT,
thor of Emilia Wyndhain.Ac.,&e.
Our Retail Stock
ocisotf
HUGH McCullough.
aiiglO
JUurTtfSf.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New bbeaf from the 0!
Was
never
so
good
as at present, and we lue ready
byJ. K. Marvel.
Fields ol Conlineiital Europe, by
0 CHESTS of Superior 'TEA, ju
just received on tosuppl^y all tlie wants of consumers upon term* as
Mory- of the Baltic ol Wuiexlo
•>I.0BE UlneB."
qIot
cat eClo
DAQUERftEOTYIPNG.
A FRESH supply of those superior Sasfoj
Beslan loig, ?I. A.
trade.
Call
and
test
the correctness of this opinion,
fiiimmcrTour»,or Notes of u Traveller through
"Queenswart.'
— Market street near Front, West side.
on Sutton strccLucaitli
>mc of the Middle and Nerthera Sutes, by L.
DECEIVED per late artii-als, 50 package* of ItX rooms
LAREW k
g BRODRICK.
LAREW
____ ,;i___________________1... v;. |._
John D. A Wm. StiUwea
Dwight.
Jt\, China and Queensware, to which I invite tlic lliv most perfect likenesses by his ' magic art." and
would advise all those who desire
' ' '
Cromwell; an Historical Novel, by H.W. Herbert TTTOULD respectfuUy inform their old friends
Sellins off.
attention ol all wishing to purchase.
Soooad FaU I
Vt and patrons, and all who will favor us with
them to give him a cal
rr{\ Sacks Coffee,
Lite* of the Necromancer, by Wm. Goodwin.
K B. Merchants in the habit of purchasing in
/ V 30 kegs 8 aud Cd Noils,
lL^«r'sFi-"Philadelphia or New York, can have ilicir biUs du40,000 lbs, assonediron,
H. H. COX & CD.
pliealed with the addition of freight oidy.
larger portion of which have been purehased
An Enlir« Kew stock!
20 Reams Wrapping Papei,
JAMES I’lERCE. ilarktl $1.
I Fall, They have just received their leo
FlAy DoDars.
ju21
Maysvillc, Ky.
-XfTILLlAM WriTENMYER. having
Stork this Fall, which, in additi
■\ r Y Negro boy, louod Fifty Uollare OB the Slh
1,000 lbs. Rice.
y T opened a new and hadsome slock of
viously
in More, make* their assortment v«iy
leading from
Haineos HonnU&c.
ItJ. instant, on the turnpike road le
500 lbs. Bar Lead,
Taken Vp,
ionable, fancy and Staple Dry Goods just pu.cl tl I
sirable and complete; and as many kinds of good*
IRT variety of Harness Mounti
.May
lay sville
svitle to Flcmiiigsburg.
Flcmiiigsburg, which the owner can
2.tU0 lbs. A. .M. Blister Steel.
a stray, b r Davis A Daulion, Maysvillc, Ma under great advantages
ituges in tlie Eastern Cities, cuulin -J ana Oliver piaico,—vivcw lora paucru, v«i
j\e by propeily idenlify'ngi
son countT, Ky., a DUN MARE, lillecn ban
iilly invit. public attention to his stock at his
for
eoiT
where it can be used to etfooirtage; they
aud
some.
Also—Fatentaiul
Enamelled
Leather,:
ic cost of this advectisemen
uch hi^. twelve years old, no brands or mar
store on front slreel between the stores of Messrs. hand, and will close them off at prime east.
their good* with fullcnnfidence that they bar*
be Hardwarehouseef
Bar Iran, which w-os in my Warehouse at the time signed af'the White Hi
pciceivalle; appraised to J-23. Given under my Rsca & Allen and J. A C. While.
boughe
:A< as
at rheap,
rAeep, and owing
owi to the many advan
OctO
HUNTER & PHISTER.
hnnd a* a Justice of the Peace for said county, this
He olTcrs his goods low for cash, being satisfied it was bunted, is uninjured in its quality, which 1 Fleming tumpiko rood.
will
beqll'rrnf
at tAeop if net eAraper than any
tages,
DAVID E. BULLOCK.
3d day of
to rely upon the favor
irof
of the
thepublie,
pubtie, and the conse- will sell at 3 cents |>cr jiound, and other
in Ihe maiket. Call and see. A Cne slock of
Wettern BABorre Ghees*.
lUEL W. WOOD, J. P.
novO
queutactivity
iclivily of Ins capital, rather thin large prof- proportion; the A
Brown and Bleached Cottons, Ticking*, Drills, FlanTo
Oarrtage
Hakers.
A
FRl^H
supply
just
received
and
for
sale
by
its and smaller sa
sides. lie asks nolhing but an op- CIS. I er pmimt, and w-arraiil tlu^ Icon and Steel to be XTTE have just recei.eJ a large lot of the n
' nets, Linsc>-s, Prints, Ginghasu, Mousiinde Laioee,
A
CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
Loaf Sogar.
good, ily Collce 1 will dose out for less than il W est and niotl elega.il patterns of Carrii
! llu! iMibliclliathe-meaus what
w
.Ipacas, Merinoes,' 8alineti
■:
Second street.
1 C BRLS Loaf Sugar,
can be had in this market, as 1 wirh to close up my Laces everoflered in ill’
:C says when lie promises to sell b;
Cloths, Vestings. Blankets, Shawls, &e, ie. and a
'"
^
X V 3 do. powdered do, Just Received for sale
business by Ibe 1st of Uctober, when 1 hope lu ic- cloth. Silk :uid worsted larsells, fringe,
July 10 1847 yl
Saperior Lunher.
tufts, &c.
march lU,
A. M. JANUARY.
move to my late buiud. Call and examine niy slock.
JJyia?"
cHAS-fliisfEll
which we may be enirusicd.
with
J.\0 H.M.U.M.IIN.
1 Pin rones Wfeiteni Reseno Cheese just re“China Tea 8ets,»
Sdi4icfor0(
ceved and lor
^
RSnOVAL OF DRHG HOOSB
and 5ic for 4d nails, ana warranted equal to on rrUXXEKS O/Z—six casks Tanner's Oil, very r\F new- and beautiful patterns, just received and
(J for sole low. [ja--'l] JAME^PmiCE.
v.*w. joamvoir A aoir,
X B_Wc arc receiving fifty boxes per week ■
TT AYE removed their stock of Dregs, Ac., tothe above Cheese.
F. * L.
HolesUn Hata.
i~l the new block of brick buildings on fid st. Souil
A
BEAUTIFUL
article
of
.Moleskin
Hals.
PATNE & JEFFERSON,
N. 8. DDSniTT,
DR.
nOFFETT,
lie
Hal
and
Cap
A Ihe Full stvle, for sale at
pleased^sce and wait on all tlieir old customers
oct2S
A. M. JANUARY.
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
ArrORNEY AT LAW,
TIILMALI),
: WoL-Ln KsiMctfully announce to his p
^oreof
JAilES Willi
„ , as many new oni is w-ill give them a call fw
and
^and the c’lii^of Maysville and vicinity gen
MaysviUe, Ky.
Whiskey,
goods in tlieir line.
sep I_______
'
rally, that he will continue permanently in the city TN iu different varieties kept on hand and for sal
UrOffice on Second street, over Duke A blieip's.
sincss cntr.istei! to their c.ire- Their offiec
Remember the sign of the CT’GoosSaiunn’sT
Smut
nuis.
Hi
Ivas
ebangeJ
his
office
to
the
one
know-ivM
is
on
Market
streeL
between
3d
mid
Front
feb3C
yo
X by
Iocl27j
W. S. PICKETT. Agt.
4X0 Gninas MaaTin—y*ti
novl7
rTMIE
subscriber
lias
a
lew
first
rale
Fmut
Mills
Hcfbst's
OUlce,-’
opposite
the
Eagle
PnnUng
(mSoo]_______ _____ ______
1 which he will sell for Sl-J each. For s-ilc at ficc—on Sutton
'
- - -.vherehc
street—where
he may befound,!
be found,day
Feacbes.
Loaf ud BrowB Sasan andOoffee,
Bach Acaia
J &. D. Jacob*:, Foundry, corner of 5-econd and or night, by those desiring to consult him.
1 C riB“»*>eIa Dried I’eache*. a eoiaignmen
Bnekwheat Flour.
ir ale by [ocW7]
W. s. PICKETT. Agt.
X have rebuilt my Wore Hous^ which was dePAUL
L.HCEFLICU.
Limestone
streets.
P.
He
returns
his
kindeil
thanks
to
those
who
have
1 UUnecived and for sale low for cash.
X
stroyed
by
fire
in
June
last,
and
am
now at mf
A Fresh supply superior Pittsburgh Buck WTtcat
/~1AbH paid for good dean FLAX SEED deliv
TTER & "
Ubcrallv supported him: and as he expects to
juncU
old stand, where 1 will be pleased to see my old
A. Flour, just received, and will be pul up in
Xy cd al my bous*.
constanllv in the city in the/u/iff*. will be a
n,and invite the meiehanuui
pac a<vs lasuitpurehr—
B.J. LANGHORNE.
laiiliiully
to
wait
on
those
desiring
hts
assistanre
New aad Good!
ProBhDrlea
Peacbes.
farmers
trading
atilayiville,
to
give
me
a call; as
A. M. JANUARY.
decl
A FINE aruclc in More and lor sale by
November b-8;
THAIT just receh-ed from Cincinnati, a lot
I pledge myHlf to sell them goods very low. I
A
W.S. PICKE'IT. Agu
X "Green * Patent Cooking Stoves," four sizes
will be in receipt of a general assertmenC of GreVirginia ObewioE Tobacco.
To oor Filooti and Ooltomon.
Vf-.b.l Atn-*.
which 1 now- offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for
TirE bavc just received our regular supply of
eah in hand. These stoves como highly recom A LL the varieties of the relehraie.1 brand, “J
wuvaao.
IIHDS Sugar,'-primer^
W Goods, and onr stock of H*nnwinx.
H*»nwi»x, C utmended by out kuaJred andsurly-one cilizeiis of Cin A. M- STixamn," for sale bv
Kfk Boxes Western Reserve Cheese on eonsigis supply of SalL I have engaged the services el
ie. Ac. isapiun fuU and
u J langhorne,
cinnati and Kentucky, in the following language,
JUi. James A. L«c, late Mayor of our city, who
mcm. and wilt be sold*! Cineiunati price*.
S3 bbls Loaf, crushed and powdered do;
the attention of Merchants,
C. 1.
jfurket tlret!.
lived many year* with January & Huaton, and is
viz-‘■We.theundersigned, have used most, if not
ocfjfi
■
A- M-JANUARY.
3* hr chests G. P. 'Tea:
others, to our present Sioe* of Goods, as w-e know ,
wellqualiiiejtoaid,.,
all, the papular Cooking stoves, and have now in
..........................
in my business. To those
S3 13 lb Catties do. do;
offeMhem, both u to variety and pnee,
Farn for Sale.
WoBtora
Resoroo
Ghoese.
who may feel w illing to patronize me,
useGreen's PaienL
Patent which we by far gite ndccidcl
48 C lb do do. do;
inducements than we have been able hereto1 wishes to sell her fann in
my personal attention lothdr^h^
In point
poial of covenience, dispatch in
preference, in
4 eases ‘ eanUter’’ and Black d^
n tlthe
JIfelLTAIN.
cookiag. heat
eat of plate and
and economy of fuel, in bak- I Lewie county. It lies immediately upon
Uur stoex 01 uooas is large, aim u.v
■ ig we believe
leve it can have no equal. Wo chcerful- n.ad leaclinx from Maysville and Washington
novlS
101
brls Bourbon Whiskey. I to 0 years old; usually eompleie. and os we ere constanUy receiv
i;;Es-£XnwM.u.r..
O^ertL^rt^rm^*^
ly leconuiend the above Move to all who may wish Clarksburghand Eseulapia, near the line between
ee; Ginger; Cinnamon; Claves; Nutmegs; Mad- ing goods from the East, wo will take great pitasI each, and
to purchase, as we believe it far superior to any now Mason ondl^ewis counties,and adjoining Gen. J
S^eh: inli’go; Alum; a>ppcfas; Mo.Va. and ure in oldering for our eustomor* any article that
shalTs farm- It contains M'l acres about 8(J
charge
J.B.Af.
Ky. Tobavet^
and —-...---tj
Kentucky L..,
Cigars: /Canie we may not happen to have in the bouse when «ii*
IbJ.
AVWUVVW, [Spanisli
. —
cal
4 to take all Marine ri
N. B. Any one who shall pureha
[rarehase the above which is cleared and in excellent repair. It is as Ciirranlsj Prunes, in jars; Lobsters; Salmon; .nulf; ed (or ^ COBURN, REEDER * HUSl-QN,
NEW GOODS.
well watered as any farm in the county, andaswe"
named Green's
Patent after=-v»git
giv ng it a fair trial
.......................
Almonds; Star-and Sperm Candles; Painted Tubso,,.8
Market street.
■QY several arrivals during the last month,
como up the above
abo< recommen- timbered. 'Theioil isequal to any inihenciglibo
and believe it not to coma
Leo's C
Cotlou Yams; Demijohns; Bed
Sale.
-aln»; Lees
li nur slock of Frencti Cloths, and Doe skin
dation, may return the same aad 1 will leforMl the hood, almost all of it being newly cleared. 'ITi
Notice-TaHorinfr
^ ■X RTLL sellExecotor’s
s; Plough Line
as Executor of Richard Parker,
inm a'd best qualiiv,
quality, Satin
dwelling is very eomfortable. It has upon it
money.
JNO. C. REED.
TT JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Market X the rosidsnee of Abna Herd, of Masca county Cossimeres, medium
. .»simgs, P.. . litk, Gilt, Silvered and Sieel
r i. St- a few doors irora Front, tenders his ser- Ky. on the Sth day of November next, to the high Vwii
Silk
Bends,
Cambric and Jaconet MosHns,
I
V1.-II4 lo those
i^*lo
ihoso who dwirc
d wire neat and_l«lj
and fashionable cloth. est bidder, on a credit of twelve month*, the pur■rf the It
Fringes. Gimps and Fancy BuHi
ing. Ills prices w” '
eharer giviiie bond with approi-ed rccurity, to bear test slylw, Thread Lace* and Edgings, Swiss
Any person can seethe
woidd refer all house-keepers, for any is
merest from the dale. SIX NEGROES, vis: tw Edgings and liiterOnits, Bed Blankeie, best and
ilemon who is now living on it, and tor further
gentlei.....
ney may want, with regard to its reputation.
PROSPECTUS FOB UOJJgCRIPTIOirS TO
one woman and child, a boy and girl, aged i m^ium, Blanket Coalings, Woolen Shawls,
ishington
- Duke
paiticulais apply to Dr.
Improved Patent Solar Lamps." men,
JNO. C. REED,
tout IS yean. Sale to commence at lu o'clock.
VBB CONVSNSXOir,
L WILSOJ
Flannels, &c., has been moi-h improved, and
June?
mayl2
Afurilrt
X HAVE a good assortment of the celebrated
A. S. PARKER, Estaaor,
noDsnT c. x'aEv:, zniTna.
will compare, advantageously, wiihany in the
-...... i>ii
■„</«. on haiul, and am constanliy
of Rieh d Parker, Dec'd
fXlHE undersigned will resume the publication ol X Cor/iriiii*
•»,rORE FURM’rURF-—w« have rccei_
NEWTON COOPER,
St ol’
Eagle copy weekly Ids
liaiidsome addition to out stock of Furniture, X ‘‘'rn® CoXTKSTIOS’
XTEEPb OMSIaally on hand, al his vvue
lext. and continue it until ihc.Tugust Elcctiaiis lolJV on Sutton sL TTin, Co/^xr and Sheel Iron at our Furniture Rooms, on Wall street. Amongst owing. As hcrcto’orc. “ The Conv ention" will be Chimneys or Wick, eannot tall to be satisfied, both
Notice.
Ware. Stone IFore, Coal and tVood Cooking Stora, tlie articles received, is a beautiful curled Walnut levot^ tbcdiscufsionoftheConveiitionQuction; s regards style, quality i
•* tl those who sre imiebied to me. eilbei by note TUT Juics, and Wtnre and CnrnBtn Lutroiif
with double and single orens. of all the approved Dressing Table, for sale low.
.........
________
ferwaidud
P. S. All Lamp* wan
ereecount,
sre squealed
to ‘ ‘'...... ^
;h Miscellaneous matter anil News os
conlaii
WOOD & DAVIS.
pallern*. Tin Safes, ^e.
.eluding every article
^^ious to deceive a share of the city ud
make psyment. Heving a 1*^ debt due me, aad
may be deemed inl^ting; and will maintain
my own liabilities pietfing, lender* it necessar)- country imde, we assnre purchasers that we
neutral position in National I’
FRESH ARRIVALS.
ihst I should take thia course: All notes and s WILL and Dt> sella* cheap as any other bouN
ibis is the only paper which lias been oxeln.
foosewhosellaf'Cinrini
----- -------------.‘'Cinrin.ul/iprireJ,''
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presence, of n
. Siuffi,&e..Ac,makesour
In the
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luse, another petition, for abol United States—surest the propriety of the ros, armed with lances and pistols, and be
and complete.
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We will kII vei
witli this sobject. preparatory to energetic
lieved
to
be
co.nmanded
by
a
deserter
from
CST leraived lioin BsltUDora by the Electro
ivery in ihi
ishing slavery
the United States,
............. . General Government providing for them.
ASH, or to dbrctemr on the utusl credit,
action, witli a view to securing is advant laid on the table by a vote of 86 yens to 70 in some
our
ranks,
between
SaliiUo
and
Monterey.
_
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aomeothafconTey^w,
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e way, so that tSe restTf their lives
On Thursday, ihe ad inst., as we were
ages.
Days! A motion to reconsider the vote 1
lot be spent in poverty.
shall not
By their
CookMd WaAer, wi*. be said by the can. orbalf eaD,oi earved up in Ori
made and entered on die journal. The .. wounds, these gallant fellows, as well as on our way u ifaie place, end when near the
ental Older, at all timet by
,
^
We learn vertmlly.that the question of
mainder of the session was devoted to the many others, frorq other States in the Union, deeerted Reneho. five men. who formed our
dee 37c.
B. licUIXOOOH.
advance, rode beck end stated that they had
the removal of the County seat of Ms
resolution
have been incapaciutod from earning tfaeii
been
fired
on.
Immediately,
Capt.
Deas,
_____
Ii88k
B#r8.
County, has boen referred, in the House of
restore
living.—//erofif.
'WTT'E triihtanait Ea« in a Awdayatotoptai.
tween this city and Kichmniid, to the old
Representatives, to a select
Uncle Sam! you bedaszled old hedgehog!
VV ieh our stock, andwishtocoUectabom^
'oe from bo* aides of the
contractors, upon the best terms paid
Thousand DoUiri to lake with ue. Thoae of ov
don't you see ‘Glory’ is cheap as dirt, only
ly not antic- lor pitting the centour of the Face^
The Maos.—We have not received
others for similar service. The bill v __ you never get done paying for ill Forty
ctifWimrt who will assist us in this onr time at
admirable
improvement
and
well
worthy
the
at
Daily Commonwealth, by either of the two not disposed of when the House adjourned. years hence, your boys will be still paying ipating an atlaek were taken quite unawares. tention of those, who tw loss of nd* teeth ate itiade BccdshnII receive our warmei tdunka.
dee. 24.etw
MINER A CRUTTENBEN.
Both Houses adjourned over lo' Monday taxes to support lliedebtyou are now piling Capt. Deas. with his usual daring and gal to look prematurely old. |D^e« on Sutton
last mails. The LouuviUc papers are josi
lantry, charged them on horseback, with opposite the Lee Houm.
[jan. 3)
next
up and the cripples and other pension
8ADDL1RT, HARNIBB, R8.
twice as long reaching Maysville as before
only a drawn sabre, and, when in the act of
Mr. Polk has sent in to the Senate the you are
manufacturing.
How
much
RICKETTS
A STRALY,
the late freshet.
cutting at tliem, his horse shied, and he, I
lo wit:
more of this will satisfy
• ' you!1—Tribune.
am sorry to say, received a severe wound CiO
We do not know tlie reason of the delay,
John W. Davis, of Indiana, to be ComVfO 47 Bbis and boxes Loaf, Cruibed and Pow
2i St. OppoeUe the Pott
from a- lance in the back.
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.
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arv
.—We
mimonera
to
China,
vice
Alexander
II.
Evdered
Kurgara;
hot full well do we know, it is a great an
TTAVEonhand and are prepered U_____
learn from tlie officers of the steamer Rock- Capt. Barshdale, of the iMississippi Regi
81 Bbls. Plaotatien Molasses:
noyance to an Editor.
LL turc to order, all the varieties of Saddles,
ment seeing the position of Capt. Deas,
John Rowan,
1. of Kentucky, to be charge away, which arrived yesterday from Shreve inent
*- rally fouud in the beet estaWish.
i, that
tliat on die 19th inst, the steamer
_________
St jumped from the wagon, having seized hia
ly Wc invite attention to Messrs.Pojmlz de* Affairs to) Naples, vice William H. port,
10 Boxes White RavanaSugar;
.Mar
Jary, Capt S<»>tl, bound for iliis port, when rifle, and taking deliberate aim at the acoucd Major of Dragoons.
& Pearce’s advertisement of “Fresh Groce Polk, appointed
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Packages
Mackerel,
Salmon
ID and Ilerabout two miles below Grand Ecore, struck (Irel who lanced Deas, he fired at him.
Isclloo tenns as favorable ugoodsof tbc
Dr.
Niles,
(formerly
Charge
at
Paris)
to
ries.”
They arc receiving a laige stock,
ility can be purchased in WesUm
fesum towns.
fowni. They
_
snag and sunk in eight or ten feet water. lie reeled in his saddle, no ilwbt mortMly
00 Boxes. Halves and Qaa'rs Ralsina:
bo Charge des Affairs to Sardinia, vice Mr.
and will comittue to be in readiness to sup Wickliffe, isigued.
• i continoanee of the very liberal petnaam
Sperm Candies, Painled BuekeU and Tubs, Ginger
' ig off five or six hundrec wounded.
X cargo, consisting
I puUic; and with tuperior fidUtiet and aee^
They
ily retreated.
I think Pieces. Prunes, Lohitera, Sardioes, Spice, Pepper,
ply their customers to any extent, with
es of cottou, am! her cabin furniture, will
Quhroai
,_____ ....
Ac.,
jusi
received
from
New
Orleans
with
a
comthey numbered between thirty and forty.—
the Senate Chamber, lo-day, when the
be saved, boat probably a total loss.—K iney
goods in their line.
piece assortmetU of Teas and other articles in the
groeevy Um. and Wines and '
It seems strai^ that there are yet buyers dbcussion was going on, Inokintf remarkaMy well both oT them.
store and for aale by
TUSTRECEIVEJJ-Tea Cesvier, or the Uy»
I to this market,
The foHowing orders were given by the myself and ten men.
January 3, 1848.
POTOMAC.
O ocriteUnmaskBl, by J.P.R. Junes.
captain of a western steamboat when she
who will visit Cincinnati for the purpose of
• ^0
W.S. BROWN, Markatatmt
Increabe op the Ar«y.—The MOilary
S
hip Fever—The ship fever has in no was about to engage in a race with another
LiB8«8d OIL
supplying themselves, at even a forger coal,
Committee of die Senate reported a bill, a
way abated in the bospiuils, at the Quaran boat.
JiBiita HiUl
instead of building up the interests of Ken tine, on Staten Island. Nearly a thonsands ‘Rosin up there, and tell the engineer to few days ago, for adding ten re^’menfs’to
Ihe engini
jan
3
Market
street.
Micky Commerce, if the term can be prop immigrants and seamen are now inmates shutdown the safety-valve!
^
. . Givehergosh! the present iwraty-five lygiments of the r^_<•«« n
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havn’ stepped up to the ular army; and jmsterday the
erly applied to the trade of the second c
of the two establishments-a large portion Gentleman who havn’t
OlaeUnaUXoaU Otadlei,
bUCKWHEAT Flour for sale bi
of whom are now down with the ship fever. office and settled, will please to retire to the lee reported a bill authoriEing twen/v n
A LWAY8 a supply of the best oa bond and fi
mercial point in the limits of the Slate.
J. PICKETT
J\. sale by
R. J. LANGHORNE,
Not only are the immigrants suffering,
S*erin; but ladies' cabin till we pass that boat Fire regimente of voluateert. WTieo all ihi
regiments shaU be reised, the Army of the
At the latest dates from Washington the disease has become so fatal and malignant up lhar!”
HBapFuB For Slit.
_
. will
City, a rumor was current, that General that a number of the physicians and
Tit*
B
oston Post—.Says the foHowing amount to some turfy or tevenly thoueand
have either died or arc nov
SewTT had been re-called from Mexic
nesaregreat. Ofcourse they are from the
I, at a cost of miDions of money, which
sick
------------IH
R J. LANGHORNE,
The news is by Telegraph.
limitable pen of Randall, and of course It IS at present impossible to esiimste, and
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Market It
At the seamen’s Retreat every phyaicii
SOV17
ISAAC LEWIS.
all to vindicate the
'
1' consistency
of
has
been or is down with the disease. Dr.
The Louisville Journal of Monday says,
8ALK0M,
President
Pout.
we have private advices from New Orleans Anderson, the principal, and one of the
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lU-starr^
Mexican
war,
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now
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moat skilful and aecomplisheJ physicians,
.TwasFnuikUa's
hand
that
eandit
the
horse,
lolhe evening of Ihe 25ih. They state that is now very low with the fever. Such
rapidly approaebiiw a poiul which tho most
R.J. LANGHORNE,
'Twas hameased by I’rofeasor Morse."
blinded tollower
follower of party snll
will be unable to
on Ihe 24lh specubUrs from the Eastern lias been the sickness in the establishment
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Miuket street
Simple justice requires that the strain extenuate or uphold.—iVitfiona/ latelUBencities were in tlie pork market, and purchas- that the Trustees have been obliged lo call should be finished, for c
■AmneBtot.,
ling and harnes- cer, December 90.
ing largely at «9 for mess.
The market inibeaidofDi “
ig a horse is only part of the
lo assist in the arduous duties of the Hos here goes;
Gone to Hatti—Mr. George B. Fashclosed firm at that On die morning of the pital.
R. J. LANGHORNE,
on, a young eolord man, left Pittsburg on
With Kendall's ruin tlie steed _ ahyly,
SSth, sales were made at 89 50, and 810
J*°3
Market etreat.
At the Quaranu’no Hospital, the ship fevei
TiU tamed and broke by
O'ReiU.
Wednesday last for Hayti. Mr. V. studied
y H O'ReiUy.
was the asking price.
It
prevails to a much greater degree. Here
law with Hon. Walter Forw^, but owing
CineimuUi 4tta$t
HOI
BlRBniOS,
Eit^r party who ........... it wUl have ak^edgs
that sales would be made in the afternoon are over six hundred immigrants,—a Iarg<
) Pennsylvania’s pec
fer’Fwiiily me.
^pra him an adyantagaevar tbaotbar.—
portion of whom are doown with the fever,
Sixe
» of the 1st Regiment Mi- 01 be admiitod to p
at 810.
and neariy all the physicians and ni
chigan A
^ R. J. LANGHORNE.
better aeqeamtad with their le^ righto and li^
«A B C DE and has thus ben forced to leave the scenes
^ Mr. Ex-Speaker Davis of Indii
aick, or have died.
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Market etiaet.
ua^iod thni prevent dimitM and law-euito
and F}
F) under
u
command of Col.
T.
B. W, ofohiliUiood, bis Uendt. and his kindred,
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“
"t.
eBlgeet baa beenWinvol^ to oWi
StocktoD, arrived in town yesterday morn in order to have the liberty of following an
has beea appointed Minister to Chiaa, and
Otpi] 0ap8!l
Evcd the staiutos which triete
telete to it oia
are hut litUa
ing. on the cars from Springfield, tn route honest vocation.
Mr. V. we understand,
John Rowan of Ky. Charge to Naples..
and Boys, a large lot Cloth. Tdvet, Fur,
ring Ihe samtner. . 1'h
wen seal to ftir Mexico, ami immediately embarked on has already received the appointment of
Glazed, Palo Alto and Prush Capa, by '
Tho Senate has confirmed their nomina Cant
inada and ihe British Provinces; but that board the eteamera Gen. Jackson and Sara- Secretary of the Bepublio, at a very com
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Stan.
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channel is now dosed, and they uc all sent nak (br New Orleans, The remaining four fortable salary.—i’enny paper.
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of
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[Ea^s and Fbc copy.)
last while Mr. Milee Greenwood waa sund. where they now are unucc command of Lt. Harper dk Brother, the most extensive pobcures of deafness and
Col. A. 8. Williams, with onlcre to start as
^ at the desk in his counting roon
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m Louisville, by means of “human magnet Frenchman, named Leilsenger, entered, pre- soon as fuU—Cm. Jitlaa,
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This is given on the authority of a despatch
ism.”
The testimony of those ^ho have senied s pistol, and drew the iri^er. The
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Pebtinent Questions.—At the close of recei red in this city, by an aequaiuunee,
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things
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on SMITH'S GREAT NATIONAL PILLS.

snperiflrity o\rr alt nrhrr
qnJiifeiwiJnr-^haswrijiforlhr
fameii'hlcli tfr«Ts m> fi>r«i“ii ii
me. Almost iiiilieraldRi tW
M tlifir way, ami liavc gaiiifrl a
i iwrmani'iii' liol.l i
Ihe niiprobstion nf tho peopli
Ic which no other mo
•, » • ■ idne or opposition
ttbx Kot niwuttfourj
four yean
have trimnplicil
.
rcr disnasK and brought joy
, glailttws to many an anriooa bosom. Their
piiily, aia incJiriil
inly, wli
the most
It dcUctte,
dclictte, and
t
even the more hanij
hare siifftrcii from the effoefs of impure propertU
propc
in Uic stomaeli, will at onee l«* plciwi with tli
lightful operation of these Pills, They have the
rare merit of tlioraost carefully selected ingredients,
are always salh, nod there can be no danger of lak
ing them impmjvriy at any time.
A single trial
tri^ manifest their evcelleiiee in reliering the body
U'^1 beeping
of many pie< ...............
> of nlarming
„ disca.'^-s,
the bowels griitlv open, thereby
chemist in
ce orhenllb. lac most cmineiil
ci
iVew York lias given
■ti h;
his Cllertiliratu that thee Pills
are I'wtIi/ regtlaUr. or Nature's own remedy.
The gn-.al principle rccogiihed by the inventor
of this invatuaulc me.llvincis, that cicry part of the
body, whether in health or disea.se, Is brought umler
.
the inttucncc of the digcsliie organs. Tli'
'
and rational doctrine forms the only gro
which a sockI family medicine can be reroi
ed. Oi«tatiiig according to this principle,
.-;Ipa>suenglhcn the Mouiach, promote tin
"tipas of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate
the bowels, thereby adopting the onlv milural and
^ ' consUtent method of rendering the I'i/e Hoad purr.
. by correcting the vitiated humors of the whale
s^em.
>le to give every particular it
tW brief notice, but these Pills arc earnestly re
d as a means of preventing so much mis
cry and disease, which grow out of conslipalion
the bowels, neglerleil cold., slight altark-s, Ac,, ai
whichit is in the power of all to prevent.
'Iliesc
pills do not palliate but (Ary nirr most all the dis
' eases of tho tl'cslem Countjy, and in all bilious
aisonlers, they standalone, unpamllelcd—the sick
man's'Mrnd. Among the complaints &r which
^cicj^aw highly recommended, arc the follow
.
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‘Tir sate wholesale and retail, by ih* Agents for
Wi LL leave .MayaviUe on Tuesdays. Northern Kentucky,
I Saturdays,
*. at 0
0'o'clock
o'clock A. M. iiid
a
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridsys
*p23
PniggiM, Marht Se.

lie (Mho.
POTNTZ fc FBAROX,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cfk Sacks tupetior Rio CoSie just leceivsd and
OU for mle.
A. M. JAMDARY.
-Iyaville.F*bS4,1847
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SI maruire forki; ho«. rakea, mattocks, trace, log, baiter, breast and back
Shovels, spades, hay and
-|TAVE in store, and ofler for -ale. on a
chains;
«;Katnes8.&c.
■ I tnodating terms,
Carpenterts ToolK
luo Hhds ciiaice N. O. Sugar;
Saws a full and complete asaorUnent;
2S0 Bags prime Rio Cofibe;
40 BbIs Lc«f Sugar, Nos. 4,9 and 7,
Plains of everv description;
Rules, squares; gages, and bevels,
SO “
Fow(lcred,erushedaadBo*tonleatda,
liummera, balcbcu, broad and hand ueag
33 “
rinntation Molanes;
ISO Kegs Jjniata Nuls, assorted slxe^
Snddlen Ilardtrare aud Toola:
too “
Avery a Ogdea'a pure WMte Lead;
Bitts, bradJoons, buckles, stimlp^ ntglt and halter nn|i, plmh, thieid, ailk seedlae, awb. mind
120 Bags Shot, Not. 1,2, 3,4,9 sod B;
Olid head knives, hammers, Ac.
4,000 Pounds liar Lead;
Cnn-iaga Txlmmiugst
73 Kegs best RiOe Powden
SO MaU chests fuie G. P. Tea;
Oil and gum cloths; teaming, pasting, hub and tand bandt; deer handles a»l hinges, Curtuu
100 Boxes, 13lb each, '■
>
frames undknobs, lace tacks, stump jaiiiii,aad every article nquluta to ccmpleie the amort
S3
Ctb "
«
ment.
10
>
IClb V Goldaocbop,afinsartiele;
Blacltsmilhbi Tools:
100 Reams Com'on, Med., lee., wraiming psper;
Anvils, vices, bet Iowa, hand and dedge hnmmen, filo, raspa, aod many other article* too num*
13
■■
Fine tea
»
•
out to mention.
SO
“
Cap writing
30
“
Letter Paper, some very fine;
marlOoo__________
_______
Sign Padlock, Market itreel,
20 Boxes Missouri andVa. Caveiufish Tobacco;

COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.

PotpcctoB Of th« HiysvJUa Herall,
TRl-WEBKLT AND WEEKLl\

nm.'
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10 BUS Copperas;
1.000 Lb*. Alum;
300 “
Ginger, paie;
THE tuidcTsigned proposes to publish a 7H1,000 “
Saleialui;
000 “
Rosin;
900 "
Spanish'Whitug;
which will be devoted, in its political depart*
400 “
Eps. Salts;
raem,iotha advocacy of the great principlesol
90 Marts Cassia;
M-.
1 t>.i------------i-..
■ 1^. the W%party.
19 Bag* Pepper,
port, upon a Commer*
10 “
Pimento;
10.000 Dozcd MaysviUe Cotton Yan
500 Lbs. Batting;
150 “
Candle wiek;
country, os a market, for the products of the
SO Boxes Summer Mould CWle
South, tfiemanufacturersofthe North and East,
and the productions of the ogrimilturfl and do*
30 “
Sweet Malaga Win
skill of Nonhem Kentncky
S «
Old Apple Brandy,
100 “
Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 7 yean ol<k
‘no Hboaud will contain the latest Political
30 “
Rectified
and Comrnerctal News, foreign and domestic,
1,000 “
No. 1 Kanawha Steam Sain
and keep its readers well advised of the state oi
Together with a gaueral assortment of other arti
ioM
'■-10 inaikets
markets most frequented Ire the Mer*
"
cles in our lino. All of which we will sell, or bar
jhanU and Traders of that section of country in ter for approved country produce, at Cincinnati <
whichit ispublished. It willalso conlainthe LouisviUe prices.
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
usual amount of Literary and Miscallane'
September 0. 47
matter to be found in papers of its class.
The subject of fauilitiiigmieieoursubetwt
iLe Cjly and surrounding<'nunir\',Micnportam
lolheprospenly ollmth, will receive such atten
tion as may be necessary 10 place it properly be*
fore those most in(ere.“ted in ilie result.
We shall foster aixl enrnurage, W all the TTAS received and opened a large essortmeni 01
means in our power, the .Manufacturing and Xl all kinds of DRY GOODS! suited
Mechanical interest, from a conviction lluil no to tlic prerent and appraaching season, which he
town OTMontiy con prosper greiuly, whose cil- offers WHOLESALE us low a* they can be had at
To llioee who wish to
iMnsneglecitogiveloUietrsufplusproduci.ull soy house in Cincinnati.
purchase at Kin'AU., 1.* ontc* ihe Imi aivtlivi
the value which reproductive tiidusiry can be
stow, before making litem the subieet of ‘
commerce.
Cushmeres. plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue.
So soon as (he neccssarv arrangements can
Queens and Embroidered 3(ohwr Plaids; Lustre<,
be made, we intend to piibli.-li, Ibnliebenetii ol
Oregon aud Sacramento Clolh^ plaid, figured and
our Farmers, suchitifomiuiKiii nptfn the subject
of their noble pursnit, as cxporicncG and die ap
plication of the principles of science have de of all qualiti^ French faints; British, French and
veloped, or may hercalterraake known.
American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Robes,
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of
of Muslin ood Cashmere; bhau Is, of newest styles
power, by aUlegitimate means, in bringing i
aod rich qualit}’; Velvets and Plushes for BonneCs;
MUonthespruigsof prosperi:y,upon which
lets and Artificial Floweri; Hosiery and Glove*,
happiness of those most inleresied in our lat
variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen
depends.
and Colton Diapers; Damask Table Clothe Brown

ciKj'afe,T.’’iiCS'‘S

- Sewaro ef Xiapositionl

The deiuou.1 for Dr. Hmilb's Pills beinc
- whore greal,Mvenil unpriucipledpersonshav
Pills of the most miser.ible ami dangerous tli
• palm them off for genuine, have put on a “coaling
of sugar."
llicrcrcrorc, Uwart. and alwat s look
CII.ARLES FOSTER, & CO.
for the written signature of G. Beiij. Smitli, on the
•pRINTI.VG PRF.SS Manufacturers, comer ol
bottom of every box, to couiitcrfi-it which i.
JL
"til .and Smith alreels. Cincinnati, keen e
gen,!
Btautly on hand a full supply of new ana »
ond hsmd Printing Prews of the fdlowi
Mote than 1000 certilicales have been received
Pre.ss, Adar
at the principal oOice, and the people aic referred to
I the Woshii
Smith's Herald & Gazette, where they can read ol
(on, Siujih aitd Franklin hand Presses; uU
the most imporcaut cures. We give, for wont of
which
will
be
disposed
of
on
the
most reasi
ncm, but a few
aWo terms.

Testimetiials.

A superior
tado or retail.

My
... J wi-'c
,».-V has
I'OV 't.ikcn Moffat'
Morrison's, and...
Printeismalerialsof all kinds, suchasTypq,
ny others,
'
but sbe bus rccci' I more benefli from
bi
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks
Is than rdl oil
there. !fhe believes
I>r. t-'mlm's
. _ .*'3.
miy be used by females with perfect safely, wit
Particular attention
o’llchanging tlicir cm]iloyment or diet, ami at ar
rnovEn W’asiuncton
Msson.
JOHN KELLETT.
menbi have been made to ibis Press as to ren>
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
der it superior to any otlier now in use.
Cincinnati, Fob 19, 1847.
a
, -Dr.G-ilenj. Smith's Pills have entirely cured
ihc of dixzihcss In my head, and general weakness
them withtliebeii
.......... I lUcin.
F. II. NAbll. 01' Foreylh-st.

The Latest and Obeapeit Goods in
Harket!
RICHAKD C0LLI!l8j

MaysviUe, Feb 24,1847

FEV6r7~

SLBTCUB.B«a

ICrlnintroduing this medietne to the public, we
deem it proper to eute for the information of those
at a diitinee. that it is the prapamtion of a regular
giaduite of the Univwiiiy at ft^ylvaiiia, a
Physician of twenty years' fsaetio*. Call on the
Agents and examine tbs pamiil^, to *ow flic
stalling of Dr. Davie and the character of hi* med-

in time Jur the lAxington Mail Stage, which It
74 o'clock.
Feb. 19, 1847,

It Met^fi^'o. H

Farmers and c

ague and

THE fast_______.______
- “DANL, BOONE, (O. Msias.
Far tfie ewe of Ptdmtmmy
0 ply in the
Matter,) continuei to
Caldt,JtUma,IUmmmt,
___________— ing hUyivills
(tand Fridayi,aBdCineinanti

iibrncing every article eoiiueeted with tlieir branch of tnerehamliae,
They have now esublished aneh lelationa with Foreign and Domestic ^bmuleeturers of Hardware and
cir Agents, as will fullv Justify them in assuring Merchants, Farmers and Meeluuiics of the various
departments of mechanical induatry, that they will sell them Hardware as cbe.,. »■ u can ha purchased
in any market in the West Among their assortiueot may ba Jinud, a large and well assertad stock ol
Building Hardware; vit
rxicks, latches
and bolts
lalchesand
bolls of mtry des<
Door sliultcr, gnle and strap hinges;
itcnings, every paaeroi
Shutter and sash fastenings,
patl
Hand rail and wood screws;
Cut and wn •t nails, brads, AnisUng nails. Af

fntrt, Dytpepsia. MigcnUo,i, Caitirtntia. HraJarhr.
Bad Jtppdilt, Biiirrlata. DysciUmy. Liter Co«iplaiiUi Otanharn Biliout Chniie, rout SowinrA.
Jauiidiet, Bain iu tU UrtaH, Srrafuta, Bad Blood.
Ohtruttionr. rtmale Complai,U$, Bheiimalim.
Il'iaopiHi: CoiigAr. HV.it .Vrrrr^, Ugilerirt. CougA*
Celifs. lujhieuza. Bimpla. Lew Spiriu, Bluet, it.
By foUowlng lh«;ii<nple directions which accoinl
pony every box of genuine pills, a permanent'
will be effected. Jlost of the hoapitnls in 1
York have given tbrse pills llie preference i
inortthan at> kinds tlmt have been tested, and
cral eminent physicians in New York and elswbere
use them in their practice.

. .
L LT.„.
Editor of the True Wesleyan.

DJL tuns' COMfOUND SntUP OF
WILD OaiKKY AWD TAA

. Williui B. HBStOB.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

_ , ,
V ',

^-

HeMT B> Reedet.

/obn A. CobBiih

Dr. C. Dem. Smilb'a

w

mmm
rmde, i, „ „,| k..™, toVdill Jf*'

lonly called
a^pravesfalfi.

CaJu,

which fc too',

oWUtolreBStMt,”
"

■".........................

JAMES PIERCE.

OABkftrWhMt.

TWILL
WILL pay cash for Whest deliverci! at my
Xwtreh
'
!. comer Thitd and Wall st. (near
MilweU'e
.)
laugSJ

‘o-T

>LE, and '

^•ell as the most e®es«-!.

^e^’pnbli?

Booto ud 0hMB At PtIcm of 1846.

'■

TTrE have received the most of our Stock, comYV prising over «0« iQaOM oTBooU and
Shoes, for (he Fall and Winter trade, vi-Udi have
been made for us upon contracts of last winter, at
year's prices; sod of very modi improved qua!
, to any former importation, whteh we offer at a
very imaU advance lirom coel, and as low as they
can be bought in PhUsde.phia at the present lime.
H. It U. Freeman's custom-made Mens, Boys,
and Youths coarse, kip and calf Boots.
C. W. Forbush's Womens, Misses, CUldnns,
Boys and Youths calfokiu and motoecu Booto and
Shoot.
John Batchelder's Mens, Boys and Youths eeaire
and kip Brogans.
ALsO-lUU cases which we offer to dealers by
the case or dozen pair, adapted to (he country trade.
Purchasers are requettsd to examine our Goods
and judge for themselves; and test our prefiasieni
by the IruiU.
A general assortment of Ryan's
PhUadelpbia made Ladles fine Shoes. We are also
extensively manufacturing all kind* 6f work, in
' ir usual superior style.
eepl3tleijin
MINER It CRUTTENDEN.
E^le copy as above
d-IASH FOR WHEAT It RYE.—I will pay
CttH lor Wheal and Rye, delivend at the
Devin, at the lower
■
—
’
‘ T. D«
Market BtreeL
W. & PICKETT.

AccoBmodatlOB.

iboi.

pocket wuhom the aU^c« incunveiiiea«.”

FLETCHER’8
“HE PLUS umu" TE6ETABIE COIHni
CATHAimc AMD DEOB8TBUEKT Pm*.

centiste of Dublin L’niversiiy.
The proprietors deem it unr
inecessaiy to «.
ir into on
'
merits of t^ese ViUs—neiihei
that they “will cure s '
flesh is heir to''~but

piiiiS

nJe Cathartjc, as their properties
les are
are vxri™,.
varioiu,
They are n Compound
Calharlie,
-----------------irtit, ant
and Deoburu.
enf s-m.
Pill. They
Slomach and
i
eui
JTicy cleanse the Slomath
Boudt

SSiUL-

le, they cause onI iiiertaseif
HiCTrtMetfdischarge
discharge
ef Urintete(Urincrestonng a healihfnl and proper acuon
action to tbs
the
UaoiARY Oncsss. For monthly
which Fcrmi/reare liable, they
most efficacious in
'-------restoring them to
needless to ''

I in a proper state, no fear* should
X THE MaysviUe and Flemingiburg
ed III reference to the welfare oi
_________ S Stagee will bereafter make a trip
the body.
Mb way. Af'EAF DJY IB THE WEEK.
We neetl only say tothose who have irird
The btage will leave MaysviUe every Sunday at
6 o'clock, A. M., and Flemingsburg at 2 o clock, P. all other Pills, of whatever name, to cire ib
M.
O. M. It F. M. WEEDON.
Sept SO.ml.
[Eagiccopy.]
they are tiik wlis! unequalled as well asurzp
proackalde!!

School u< HlicoBueou Booki.

rpp
Jl..

prices. Teachers tnd Libraries can be furnished,
gratis, with catalogues eootsining the names and
t-rve* of alt Books puUisbed by theabovefirm.
A package of new Books will be received every
week, thereby opening a constant eommuoication
with the above Arm, which will enable ue
oideo, however email, (it not on hand}
short notice, and not only the publications of
Harpers, but tbose ofanyol
d^OX*fc
er 80. '47.

DR. WM. R. WOOD
MaysviUe. Kv.,uid
ANDKKW SaJTT,
„
„
Aberdeen, Ohio.
MaysviUe, Feb. 00,1847|

rraveUiog public witli <dd fashioned hosuiislil
February.00,1847.
D.WIDWC

FRANKUN FIRE 6 MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Bene&t ef luorAnee.

and Block Hollands.
CtoTHs—French, English, and American.
Caasiaanae—do.
do.
do.
Satixctts, Tweed Cassimerei, aod Jet
all qualities, (except btd.)
Hits and Cars; Boots and SnoM, a g'

JAES WILLI.ASOX.

have lately completed an i
• fcstnbli*^
EstahliA.
*»» ------------------------exleosive flooX

AT LOl'IbTILLC,
IHIRTY-TWO Thousand Dollars uivtd by
J. strrance on Ihs fires that occurred in this city, I^ONTINUES to lake Marias risk* of everj’iliicription, on the most ravornble leimi.
all within DO days. The above fact dmld induce
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Brest.
every person who has oroperty to loose to come for
D. S. Ctunaxas, Staif.
ward and Insure tiieir property, as a very small
feb24
JNO. i>. DOBVNS, Jgenl.
At the requestor Dr.
] .. U. Benjamin Sm
amount paid annually may save many families from
___________________________________Neywii/r, Ey.
Wo cheerfully state that
hat we visited the oil
ruin. This Agency has paid out *10307,34, other
Smith in '
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollars,
a very e:
Blanket Coatings.
all of which has been preroptiy adjusted and paid O ALES Guaranlied.
Country and City Merch
MaysviUe,
Februap-1,
1847.with the Indian VegetnUe
le Pills.
‘
3 ply, Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair according to the terms ol the pokey on losses in
O ants, Grocers and Druggisls, are iaviiel to tail
TOWELLING HODSES-'l-hret two.tory brick
this city during the preseut summer. Farmencan
' e undersigned, one of tbe Wholesale Agenu
in the Mysteries of the
^—Leuarillt Jour
..........
Ctora.,______
±J Dwellings, thst rent for $130 peryear, I wiU
have their dwelling bouses insured at the rats of *3
.ev. B. Hibberd'a Pills, and supply themwI.H,
9, wide and narrow cloth.
sell on a credit ef ooe, twosnd three yean, at
per thousand on brick houses and *7 SOper.thousrm* (bat cannot fail to nlease, with tiiii mesl
and on Frame heuset. The City property insi
'
and popular medicine.
MaysviUe, Feb 24,1847
Jul"p’'47
*“■ ^
at about } to 1 per cent, according to iocatiat.
Bevrare of Counterfeit truh; avoid the iperioa
tiiatalleanbeproteeted.
. F. Hibbard It Co's Pill, as you would poiwiJOHN E MclLVAIN, Agent
.
one
are
geouine
unless llie full tune Rev. R Bib
consisting of Co»i<u', Simment', and
Very much so ic Rochester. The dear llltla “r«> Q1
bard.is on the label of eucb box.
1 Usiswurt's Manufacture in Store and on tl«
sponsibililie*" won't believe they are raedieinr,
augSO
SE.ATON * SHARPE
how.—/^reltr Doilji Jiherlua.
_____
14. JHarkel St. ft/mtville, Ky.
iq-AVE in Store, and offer for sale, at I5w:
A
handsome etock assorted size* just received
They sell well at Carbondalc-and so they onght'
A. and lor sale, by
A TrORNEYATLAW,Covnrorox,Kr.,wiIl
Purcha.e them of Sweet & Ibisign, or of Dr. A.
• :pl7-lf.
A practice hii profasioo in Kc^, Md ibe^^
Ganlner, who arc
re duly authorized agents for the sale
ju^reeeived from the Eeast40 “
do Java do;
of Dr. G, Beoj. Stnitii'* Sugar
ttogar C0.V11
Co.aied Pills, Give
Bin cities, a large
_ aesortment^f
__________
receive promt attention.
general
them a trial
■ial and ti
tiicy must stand as high in your
30 brls superior plaDUtion Melasssc
A
GREAT VARIETY of Black aod White
naUs Dry Goods, much more axteiaive
90 “ Loaf Sugar,
estimation as they
do in
/!,. Beaver Hatt,
M very superior, for sale by
US thuhehsseverhsdlever had; eomprising the iatmt
JAMES WOKMALD,
all kinds, for ladies or gentleman,
.
-------he invites tbe attention and inA.hLJANDART.
I have been afDieted with dyspepsia in the
5 ceroon* S. F, Indigo:
agrravarod.fonn for thf« year* past, and I found
A
TTOBNEY
AT
LAW—will
practice
bi.
1 bhd beat bladder
no relief until 1 used Ur. G. Bcnj. Smith's Improved
THOUSAND Fire Brick jwt i«o»
profession in the Courts of this County,
2 casks Saleratuc
Indian Yfgoublc PUU. ADer using sixes boxeso J. all the different varieties of Canton TeaB, stmy
braids and wsnanted to«»od fin.ol the City of MaysviUe. His office is the i____
10 Uls Coppers^
said valuable pills.
I am eniiiely euml.
They •'ore on Market street, opporite the market houia.
occupied by A. C. Respass, Esq., Front stnut, be
6 “ Alum;
are a general remedy,
J. K. LEEMAN.
"0*7__________________ W. S. PlCKErr.Ag t}
low the Lee House.
aug6,'47.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. )2, 1S43,
100 mats'Casua;'
:criify totiie
We certify
totiieji^ve/acls. Dr. Smith's piUi
,0NS desiring neat and FashioMll* OiA
30 hf chests G. P.
^ejstoly estci
A FEW Barrels White Wheat Flour, very
X ing will find it to their iniereit tocall*'®'
SO catty boxes d
HODGE,
^ superior quality, for sole by
’
--0 bags SI
e^\J 3
3 boxet
boxes Extra
£
Vuginis Tohaeee, sli^v T ^ now receiving and opening, at my Hal establishment of .McKEE, on Front rtreei-N« »
oct 5
T. J. PICKEl
3 l»xas^;Sl?^Ky.
boxasI_,_
MaysviUe March 31,
73
Tofaacct^
damaged by being
„ tn ______ Thi. Tolmeci
ror£mo^
* Urg«andweU select^ao2000 lbs bar Lead;
I will sell at a bargain—ip quality _
terms:
For Tri-Weekly paperybur doOart in ad van
ILPIN bus just received another fine let of four fifty within the year, orjli* at the espirat
Watches aud fashionable Jewelry from the
eityc
jhl^wSitlyHinild .n . I..B. do«Mkm»
dium sheet, two dollar* in advance, Imj fifty
year, or rtcreai the end of year.

Anotber Arrival from New York.

ieine Aat I have yet h

G'

Voice Of the Press.

Tke King FUI.

J. SPRIGG CHAMUEBS.

'ihlnA*.

SALT.

500

a“^mn^i

_ JOHN P. DOBTN8 & COh
waoleiAl* Grocer, Prodace And Com
miiUoR Herchant,

Axes! Axes!

500

Loekins 01am PlAteA

WILLIAM R. WOOD.

Kanawha Salt.

THflOAS A. BSSPA88,

White Wheat Floor.

sk.-iT

Wheat Wanted.

A
ifaetion, as yoL

'Yege

Few thousand bushe.
bushels of A. No.
r whicn
D. It WM. STILLWELL.

1 Loutville, Feb. !3, 1S40,
Dr. .'=mith—Dear Sir About two w«aks ago w
I of your Indian Vegeibble Bug

Hi,a «n..'

S3

e have sold them all.
" ’

*’ ■

R. J. LANGHORNE
Marke 1. -iiibetween lit&

Youw-ill ideose

torwaidlhem to us via Pint

“*•

on DOZ, CORN BROOMS-Ju« ree d from
O^J flic ttannfaeutrer, tor tale low Ire

' 'WlLSON['*^nBut^ik^S3IITH.
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, MaysviUe,
SEAION & SUARp£ do;
\.CASTO.
^do;'

B»r^x‘rf*"HENRVALElXANDER,MBy*lick
Y ny

. .

Anun, HU HuiiauitoTj.

***WtnnM-p Bati aad 0«m,

the eit:T[M^portJ1tToc!re^

R^a^

: am otso masutfaWurtitg, in Jfayem'fh, a
e articlo of luperior quality, which 1 invita tpubUc
ibUc to call ard examine. Itumydeieh
U..UUOII to sell my goods on nch tenpe as will
make It the mterest of purchaser* to buy of me.

.11 l~l--r

So.O.Am.Z..,.'”

James

rive ThouMaA Bose* Dally.
Tta md« wfll say that
this 1.
immenii at
tk-ttki.,.-.tall.

W. WYTTENMYRE'S.

White Lead.

Fire Brick.

5SSSS:

M^ayandWedneoday

r\

*! Roeia; Spanish whiting.
tiling, Ac. Ac.

i-VNE HlJlffBED*SD*?WEm.Fn’EI
4^ old and new Bourbon WhUkey intlori
co^g,tornd.by

-£'z„ r„ ukt

;

the moetiavoroUe tarme, which will ettafile me to

pure American Brandy;

WM.fl. MILUa, Mt. Storting'
H. W. PRirrs & CO., Carlis®,

ROBERT BIIIKRLY, DoverT«o»B.

JNO.EMUVAIN.

brtf Bourbon Whiskey. 1 to 10 yre old;
“ Rectified Whiskey;
Cidei-Vinegar
qreaktsweetMaiegaWin^
qr do pure Port
do;
qr do pure Madeira
do;
pipes pure Brandy;
_:,u. ii____ ____________ f__

worMald,

Button sueaL

•piTTSWROH WATER CRACKERS,—A
O EES A ALLEN an ju*t receiving a new asI\, roitmeni of Goods, and will be opening them
cum DOW untD the 3ltt iruL Their stock will
tS3tf
Mark*t*trra(,betw«n|stA2d
uwsUtin panof lupcrior Ooth*, Casaimerea, Vraiugi. Hats and Cape forgentlsmen and youth'i wear,
"/
and iowOb.
Ladies Drea* Goods, entiraly new in style and lower
>u price than any that have been brought to this -«idtfyouwould b^fovedCi^.
CONTINUES the pcae
uiarkettire present straswi. Ladies and gentlemen and at amall t
Vthe eityof MaymtiUe
who wiah to purHiMe-gDed* to------Third stiwt, neat Harket
orfjsauiiesfbvthetnisreachlngaeaaon. wiJIl^wc
repaid h^delaying their purchases for a few daya.

Oriw ‘froSMhr*c«ntty, (erdoring

«

sSSs

habit of conait-. . .
transfer their biuiness
. „ of my
busmemfortbe
iep28tf

W.S.RF.HL.

PJ^rfbepsafoedtmfa

A

V "■>* '

130
40
40
10
3
2
4

HAto‘“''h1ts“ *JiYt6 ! I

JOHN C. SNYDER, iWtt,
RAY&GILLMAN. 4o:

a. n. X ivi. 1 a cc vat., v^ariiM,
D. H. BROWNING, Fleminasbi
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisbufg,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva,
ROBERT BIIIKRLY, Dover,
.1^ v>r. BR
RRANKHN
aNKHN Ii DOWNI.NG/Gonnan
DOWNINg/(
*lujf\a. ¥»*/.. lc*o « _____ _ .r
. liHOS; INGLES. Augusta/
[borg,
dpoa*
grONEl LOCMillDGR
Sharps^

TOBAOCO.
3tissouri Tobacco.

on

0 kepI Powder,
30000
" doz
'oi Maysviui Cottou Yariii;
300 Ihi1
.
500 “ Batting;

UDR hau at #I; Casaimeie do. st *l;00; Be
MJ ver from $i to #4; tacsst style fine mole ski
tram $3:30 to 84:30. On Frant street at
i

1LS.0ASE,

■BBSAsaac
FALL AND Wmil BAT OOODSI

BlAck And White BeAver RaU

POYNTZ & VVM.S.‘^

A SrSSSs.

Voice fjrom Kentochy.

s„«.

aOOIfas
Ifas ground Rad Lewi;
100 Ibt
Lithsrage;
73 lbssfine Chrome Grceii;

’

' "ssr "2““

■

) the Yen, Red, (Eng.)
ClbeOiiiieM Vermilion;

*» ib.

Sge 800

•ha Salt for sale.
A. M. JAN1TARY

Smim oil

”51jOTEi I, PBisiEl,,
No SOFreiitst.Mgn of the Saw,

Stnlnwlfip^
MaysviUe,FehS4, 1847

iSfS.—“fsSiHftC
/~10L]

